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O� cials of the Quezon City Police Dis trict (QCPD) vowed to sus tain their gains last year to
keep Quezon City safe and secure for its res id ents, work ers and vis it ors.
QCPD dir ector Brig. Gen. Redrico Maranan led police o� cials in assur ing the city gov ern -
ment of its com mit ment dur ing the tra di tional New Year’s Call on Mayor Joy Bel monte on
Jan. 4.
Maranan also lauded Bel monte for her unwaver ing sup port to the city’s police force. In
response, the local chief exec ut ive thanked the QCPD for main tain ing peace and order that
keeps their con stitu ents safe from crim in als.
The QCPD earlier repor ted that the New Year rev el ries in Quezon City were gen er ally peace -
ful, with no other major unto ward incid ent except for a secur ity guard who indis crim in -
ately �red his hand gun in Barangay Baesa.
The sus pect will be charged with viol at ing Repub lic Act 11926, the law pen al iz ing the indis -
crim in ate dis charge of �re arms, and RA 10591 or the Com pre hens ive Fire arms and
Ammuni tion Reg u la tion Act.
Maranan said the QCPD’s intens i �ed cam paign against illegal drugs and other forms of
crimes was a factor in the peace ful cel eb ra tion of the New Year.
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